































































































































Cause of rorrerorre  (1ʍ)
Photon noise at Ly-a center 
(10” along slit and 200s obs. period ) 0.026%
Readout noise of CCD cameras 0.011%
FluctuaƟon of exposure duraƟons 5x10-5%
Time variaƟon of source intensity <0.018%† (~0%)
Intensity variaƟon from poinƟŶŐ jiƩer <0.018%† (~0%)
Image ƐŚŝŌ from waveplate rotaƟon ~0%
Oī-axis incidence with 200഻഻ ~10-4%
Non-uniformity of coaƟng on primary mirror 10-3%
Error in polarizaƟŽŶ calibraƟŽn 0.017%
RSS <0.042% (~0.033%)
†: These values are the case for the single channel demodula on, and can be reduced by 
dual channel modulaƟons.
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